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ESTIMATION OF THE BREEDING VALUE OF BULLS
WITH DUAL-PURPOSE PRODUCTIVE PROPERTIES
Miroslava Milojic*
The aim of this work is the establishment of the bree
ding value of sires, based on the milk productivity of their da
ughters in the first lactation. Simultaneously, daily gain of
heifer-sons has been established during the fattening period of
one year of age. We wanted to find out the quality of breeding
bulls based on the milk capacity of their daughters and the da
ily gain of their sons.
Material and methods of work
For these investigations the East Frisian cattle has
been used. The breeding value of 8 bulls has been established,
whose semen has been used for the insemination of cows of the
same race. The insemination has been made according to a random.
After the birth, milk capacity has been studied in the first
lactation of 305 days in 120 daughters of these bulls, i.e. 15
daughters per each bull. Simultaneously, the daily gain has been
watched during the fattening period of the male offsprings-sons.
The fattening lasted from 90 to 365 days of age. 112 sons were
investigated, i.e. 14 per each bull. The feeding of fattening
cattle has been individual, but according to the normatives app
lied in our country.
Milk production of the daughters has been compared to
the production of other cows of the same age. The daily gain of
the sons has been compared to the male heifers of the same age.
Based on the differences between the averages of off
springs and contemporaries, the relative breeding value has been
found out, and it has served as bulls quality estimation.
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Investigation results and. the discussion
In the table 1. the results of milk production of the
daughters in the first lactation and the contemporaries per fathers-bulls have been shown. The mean milk capacity of the da
ughters in the first lactation has been within the averages of
this race in our conditions. The daughters of some bulls had
rather high production, while the others retarded in this point.
The difference between the daughters groups amounted to cca 1330
kgs of milk. Among the contemporaries the differences have not
been so expressed and they amounted to 140 kgs. of milk. From
the investigated bulls 4 of them enlarged the milk capacity of
their daughters, while the other 4-diminished. This diminishing
has not beehequal everywhere, but points out that one shoul* be
careful in using the semen of certain bulls.
In the table 2. the results of the daily gain of the
male cattle have been shown, listed as per fathers. The average
daily gain up to 365 days amounted to cca 1200 grammes. The di
fferences between the contemporaries are considerably smaller
and amount to cca 10 grammes. The observed differences between
the groups of sons amount from-20 to + 75 grammes. Practically,
from the X

observed breeding bulls, 4 have increased the daily

gain of their sons from 31 to 75 grammes, while the other 4 have
diminished the daily gain of their sons from-20 to - 46 grammes
per day.
In the table 1. and 2. the results are given and calcu
lated the relative breeding values of the investigated bulls.
The relative breeding value of the observed bulls for milk capa
city moved from 80 to 157%. For the daily gain the differences
have been lower and they have moved from 92 to 112%. From the
observed fathers, two (Ho. 2 and 4) have increased the milk pro
ductivity of their daughters but, simultaneously, increased both
the daily gain of their sons. The bull No. 1 which has increased
the milk productivity of his daughters most (for 1 5 7 %) neither
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increased nor diminished the daily gain of his sons. Two bulls
(No. 5 and No. 8) have increased the daily gain of their sons,
but at the same time diminished the milk productivity of their
daughters, especially the bull No.8. Two last bulls (No. 6 and
No. 7) have diminished both milk productivity and the daily gain
of thier daughters and sons.
Conslusion
The relative breeding value of the bulls .has been esta
blished on the basis of the dual-purpose breeding properties. For
the investigation the East Frisian cattle,has been used. The inve
stigation encompassed 8 bulls, i.e. 120 of their daughters and
114 of their sons.
Based on the data it has been found out that 4 bulls
have increased and the others diminished the milk productivity
of their daughters compared to the other cows of the same age.
The sons of the 4 bulls have had a higher daily gain, while the
others have had a lower gain than the other male cattle of the
same age.
Observing in total, two bulls have increased the milk
productivity as well as fattening capacity of their offsprings.
Two bulls have diminished the milk productivity in their daugh
ters but increased the daily gain of their sons. The bull which
has increased the milk productivity most has been neutral in the
daily gain, while the other has diminished it.
Two bulls have been the poorest of them alls they both
diminished the milking capacity and the daily gain of their
offsprings.
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Tab. 1.- Milk production in the first lactation (kgs)
Difference

Halfsibs

Contemporaries

5230
4910
4680

4059
4091
4114

+ 1171
+ 819
+ 566

4149
4167
4172

+

5
6

4330
4150
4100

7
8

4050
3800

4177
4202

Bulls
1
2

3
4

191

1?
72
- 127
- 402

RPV%
157
140
127
108

99
96

93
80

Tab. 2.- Daily gain male cattle in grammes
Bulls
1
2
3
4

5
6

7
8
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Halfsibs

Contemporaries

1240
1280
1200

1220

1250
1290
1200
1180
1260

Difference

EPV%

1216
1224

- 20
+ 64
- 24

101
110

1219

+ 31

1215
1224
1226
1218

75
- 24
- 46
+ 42

105
112
96
92
106

+

96

_Sv/rm**Y

The relative breeding value of the bu Is has been establised
on the basis of the dual-purpose breeding properties. Black-andwhite cattle has been used. The investigation encompassed 8 bulls
i.e. 120 of their daughters and 114- of their sons. Based on the
data, it has been found out that 4 bulls have increased the milk
productivity of their daughters (100-157%), while 4 diminished
(80-99%) comparedjto contemporaries.The sons of 5 bulls had a
higher daily gain (101-112%), while the other had a lower daily
gain (92-96%)comp®red to the contemporaries.Totally observed,
two buils have increased the milk productivitv of their daughters
as well asjfche fattening capacity of sons. The poorest were two
buulswhich diminished both milk productivity oh their daughters
and daily gains of their sons.

R E S U M E N

El valor relativo de mejora de los toros se ha establecido sobre

la base de las propiedades de la cria de doble prop<5sito. Be ha empleado
ganado berrendo an negro y la investigaci<5n comprende 8 toros con 120
hijas y 114 de sus hijos. Sobre la base de los datos obtenidos, se ha
encontrado que 4 toros aumentaron la productividad lechera de sus hijas
(100-157%), mientras que 4 la disminuyeron (80-99%), en comparaci<5n con

sus contemporaneas. Los hijos de 5 toros tuvieron una garancia diaria
m^s elevada (101-112%), mientras que el otro tuvo una ganancia diaria
menor (92-96% ) en comparaci<5n con sus contempor^neos. Observados en to
tal, dos toros aumentaron la productividad lechera de sus hijas, asf
como la capacidad de cebo de sus hijos. Los peores fueron dos toros que
disminuyeron tanto la productividad lechera de sus hijas como la ganan
cia diaria en peso de sus hijos.
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